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HntATIIEN C'LAIMS AND CIIIISTIAN DUTY. [Âpril

The whole continent of Asia is corrupt. it is the scene of barbarities,
tortures, brutal punishînients, oppression, officiai corruption, wliich is worst
inider Mohainedan rie :of ail thing-s w'bich arc the natural products of
systemis whvlîi are witiîout God in Christ. There are no sauctities of
home ; nothing to tell of rigiteousness, teinpcrance, or judgment to, corne,
only a fearful looking for iii the future of fiery indignation from some
quarter, they know not ivhat ; a dread of eveilasting rebirthis into forrn s
of âbnoxious reptiles or inseets, or of tortures whicli are infinite and îvhichi
are depicted iii pictures of fiendish ingenuity.

And thon one cornes to what sickncss is to tliern. If anc spealcs of
the sins, one is bound to spcak of the sorrows too. The sorrows of
hecathenism irnpresscd me, sorraws whicil lîîunianitarianismi, as well as
Christianity, should. lead us to moll away. Sickness imans Vo us tender-
iiess ail abouit us, tule hiushed footfall in the hiouse, everythinig sacrifired
for the sick person, no worry or cvii alIo'ved to enter iiuto the sick-rooin,
kindniess of iieighlbors wvio, naybe, have been strangers to nis, the skill of
doctors readv Vo) aileviate cvery sýynxpton-ali these are about our sick-
lieds, togethler with lovingl relations and sliid, nurses ; and if any of us
are toe poor U) lie nuirsed at home, there -tre rnagnificent hiospitals ivhcrc
everytlling tliat sk-Ill and rnoney eau do is provided for the poorest. among
uis. And, besides, tiiere are the Christian iinistries of friends and min-
isters, the reading of the W'ord of God, the repetition of hiiuis fil of
hopie-ail that eau inakec a sick-bed a lime of peace and blessing enters
our oiwn sick-room ; and milen where the sufferer lias been inipenitent, Ile

w' %ho is able te save te the very iutterrnost"' stands by the sick-bcd rcady
even in the dvying heur to cicanse and receive the partimg soul. Iu the
Vense Oif the <'rist*-aîî the cosin f the river is a tiie of triuimphi and of
IIo1)e, and 0 O death, whiere is thy sting ? 0>gae vcr styve

tory i" sotinds over Ibis dIying lied.
But %vhat denes siekuness mnean te, millions of our fcllov- crenture(-. in

hecathen lands ? Throlughmut the East sickness is beiieved ta bc the ivork
(if demnens. Th'ie sick person at once liecomies au object of loathing and
terrer, is put1 ont of the lbeuse, is taken Vo au outhouse, is pooriy fed amil
rareiv visite d, or the astrologers or priests or miedicine-rn or wizards
Wsemble, lîeating lîi- drunis and. gongs, blcwing horns, and rnakzing tht'
mn fearfulises Tiey lighit gigrantic lires, and dance round thein with
their unhlol incantations. Tiiey beat the sick persoî îvithi clubs te drive
eut the dellmon. Thi' lay i' Iblefore a roasting lire, tii bis skin is Mis-
tcred, and then tlirnv humui inte cold %vater. Tmey stuif Vhe nostrils of tuse
dying ivitm aroniatic ixturesq or rnud, and in somne regions Vlîey carry the
Chronic sufferer tîe a rnnuntain-top, placing barley halls and %vater beside.
Miin, and beave iiiiî to die alone. If there wvere tiîne, 1 coula tell yen
tlîing."s that NVOuld- iniake it sn4trCely possible for alnr aile begînnîng life
ivithout, a fixedt îîurmose to avoidl guii ii-4> ttrai.iinîg as% al Iedlical mission-
ary. The wvoe and sickne-ss ini the miîchristiaîîived îvorld ire beyondi


